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ment Act. Not the least imp ortant arc grovioion:::; which seek 
to clarify poiYers to :prcsc:eibc the pcr::.onG and .things requir
ed to be licensed under the FicheI'ies Act c:1.nd the circumstan
ces in wh:ich they v.ri11 be required to be lj_ccmced. 

BJ s 'rB.J.9.1:l9J'L=QJL.QF-.l0J2.9a::~~ I-4._Q.P.N~~?.. 

Ao mentioned on page 101 of last month's issue, the 
Minicter for Fisheries approved a recommendation of the 
Fishermen's Advisory Committee that the number of boato en
gaged in the taking of cra;y:fish be restricted. As a result 
of this decision, no 8.ddi tional licensee vvill nr:; a general 
rule be issued after March 1, 1963j except f~r boat~ th~t had 
been crayfishing immediately prior to thCJ.t c1.o. te. Althouzh 
special cases will be treated-on their merits, it is not ex
pected that many exceptions Y✓ill be made. The new policy has 
been introduced to protect the existing economic standards in 
the fishery, and to 1~ecict :further tonc1cncios towards over
fishing. 

Al though uc 8.l"C convinced that tho r es tr:Lction is 
necessa11 y, it will create 8. nwnbcr of EJ.drrdnistrative p roblems. 
Tog0ther with the recently imposed limitation o:C the number 
of trawlers allowed to wo11 k the SharJ.i:: Bo.y prarming grounds, 
it will bring nerr pres::rn.res to bc2. r on our administr 1:1 ti ve 
machinery o · Actnally 1 thcoc strictures presage a r1evv ora in 
fishorieo management in this State, as the;y 1~cY,Jrescmt 8. de
partu~e from the past practice of unrestricted pEJ.rticipation 
in any :f ishcry ~- The le gi sla ti ve amGhdmen t alrcs.d;;l referred. 
to herein foreshadows limitation of the number of :pots which 
any one vos.scl may use o · ~7c ·anticipate that such a me a sure 
must be a concor:iitant of the limiting of the numlJcr of boats" 
Vv'ithout the one the other iHil1 lx:: of little value. 

Already over-taxed by growth in past years in the 
inspecto1~ial and resea11 ch sections, the administrative and 
clerical s ections of the Department ·1,7ill have the greatest 
difficulty in coping with the expected flow of additional 
work. All field staff arc asked to keep this in mind in 
thiir d~alings with Head Office. 

tVHALING , · .. :.;a-::---.-- . ....-- ..,.,,_--=-...., 

In their report to shareholders for the year etided 
ifarch 31, 1962, the dirccto1~s of Nor 1 -·J eE;t Y\1112. ling Compan;y 
Ltd. announced that the comp e.ny had suffered a :net loss of 
£8,L~71 ~ · In the previous twelve months, the net loss mrntain
ed had been £8,014. Not~ithstanding these adverse results, 
the directors recommended payment of an unchanged dividend of 
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1 . 72 per cent and foresaw better times for the company through 

the development of the pi-•awning industry in which .it expec ts 
to play a leading role. 

The dirGctors a l so revealed that the sperm whaling 
trials had been disappointing and that only 26 had been taken. 
Contrarhvise, the Cheynes Beach 1.Tnaling Company, at Albany, 
has been able to develop sperm wha ling on a profitable basis 
and last month anno1..1.i1ced the :i;mrchnse of two modern whale
chasers to replRce existinc; vessels. The new chasers were 
acq_uired from a Queensland company vvhich r e cently ceas ed 
operations. They arc sister ships and are r eported to lJe 
more powerful and faster than the present chasers. It is 
understood that they operated in the Antarctic .before they 
were acquired by thG Queensland concern. 

MANX KANGAROOS? . . . 

No, not a new species, but two reports have come to 
hand of kangaroos without tails. 

The first note on such an occurrence came from the 
Government factotum at Onslow, Hr A.H. Clark. He wrote that 
the animal he had seen was a red (in colour, not political 
propensity) boomer of above avci-•age size. It was with sever
al other lrnngaroos, all o:f which made off vJ'i th good speed 
when first approached. Except that it hopped ra thcr mm·e 
erectly than the others, it did not seem to be handicapped 
by the loss o:f its tail. It \Vas also able to sit upright -
also very erectly. Mr Clark had 5 witnesses so there is no 
doubting his veracity, but they vrere unable to approach clos
er than 70 yards of' the animal. Conscc1uen tly, it was not 
possible to observe whether there was any scar. 

When this report i-m s sent to Dr Shelley Barker, of 
the Division of Yiildlife Research , Co S oLRoO., Canberra, he 
recounted a similar observationo A few months before receiv
ing our letter he had visi t ed a local farm which had a semi
tame colony of grey kangaroos. One of them, he . vvrote, was an 
old doe that had been on the farm for about '17 years. She 
could be easily recognised lJy her tail, or the lack of one. 
It had apparently been shot off many years ago. She could 
hop g_uite fast and jump fences without difficulty. Dr Barker 
commented that, just like Mr Clark's animal, she adopted a 
very upright stance when she hopped. She died last July, he 
added, of' natural causes ancl when her skull was · compared with 
others from simila r kangaroos of known age, it was estimated 
that she must have been 20 years old a t death. 

Mr Clark,after giving us the details of' his de-
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